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Course objectives
lntroducing human rights throughout history '

until the present and the concept of democracy'

freedoms and their types

lncreasing students' awareness and '2

educating them on how to care about human

.rights

A person's awareness of his most important '3

rights and freedoms in order to build a solid

foundation for human rights principles in our

countty and develop awareness of democratic

systems to achieve his ambitions and

aspirations in building a free homeland that

'enioys rights and freedoms
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Course objectives .8



The strategysentatidiscussirainstorming, onsand preofl,.B goup
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1
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5
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2

2

2
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Students' .1

understanding of the

meaning of truth and

humanity in detail

Wc h*hlght thc .2

characeristlcr of Luman

rights ard how wlut theY

arc ard Low thry are

Prot ct€d. W€

understand the tYPes

of human rights in

. detail

A statement - 3

conErming the

exrstence of a mention

ofhuman rights in the

.heavenlY books

the Emphasizing -4

existence of human

rights since the

beginning of ancient

.civilizations

Understand which -

ancient civilizations

actually emphasized

the application of

,human rights

concept of human ghts -

the meaning of the right

What are the categories of

! human rights

Charaaeristics of human

rights

Tpes of human nghts

Human rights in heavenlY

religions

Human rights in ancient

.civilizations

Human rights violations and

Protection

Lectures, group

discussions and

.presentations

Qrizzes, monthlY

exarns, reports and

-6.tal exams

17

Teaching and learning strategies ,9

Course structure .10

the

week

Required learning

outcomes

Name of the unit or

toPic

2

2

)



10

71

12

13

t4

7

B

9

2

2

2

2

2

2

)

2

Developing - 5

students' abilitY to

understand what

humanitarian

violations are and who

is resPonsible for

. Protectiog them

DeveloPing 6
students' skills and

knowledge in

understanding the

nature of the

conventions that

afftrm the aPPlication

of human rights

'globallY

DeveloPing -7

students' skills and

knowledge in

understanding the

nature of the

conventions that

afrrm the apPlication

of human rights

. regionallY

DeveloPing {
studens' skills and

Lnowledge in

understanding the

positions of the World

Health Otganization

towards the

Universal conventions and

.declarations o[ human rights

And regional human

. rights conventions

uman rights and the World

. Health Organization

Definition of democracY and

its relationshiP to human

. rights

Characteristics of democracY,

. its goals and Pillars

T1,pes of democracY

. Types of democracY

72



iI, E-

152application of human

rights in the health

.asPect

Motivating students .9

to studY and

understand what is

.meant by democracY

Explain the m€aning of

Moti\atin8.1o

students to studY and

understand what are

the charaaeristics of

.democracY

Clarifring the -

.meaning of freedom

Explaining the gods -

and plllars of

.democracY

Motivating.ll

students to studY and

understand the fust

and second types of

.democragr

Motivating .12

students to study and

understand the third

and fourth tpes of

.democracY

Motivating .13

students to studY and

understand the five

types ofdemocracY and

democratic

.govemance

Tlges of democracY

The advantages and -

disa&antages of democracY

Tests

Tests

13



whaher democraclr

has advantages and

. disadvantages

Evaluating students'

understanding of

.human rights

Evaluating students'

understanding ofthe

material

Democragr

degrees:forthetasksassignedtothestudent,suchasdailytests,monthlyexams,and03-1
.reports

.marks: for the final exam 0 7 -2

Distribute the score out of 100 into

Required textbooks (methodology, if any)nothing
Main references (sources)Ghassan Karim Majthab and

Human Rights ,Zein Al-Abidin Tohme

.and Democracy, D'D. , 2018

Hussein Karim Hamoud, Human .2

Mustansiriya University, Rights, A1-

.College of Basic Education, 2019

Human Rights and Democracy, AI- .3
MustansiriYa UniversitY, 201 8

Amjad .1

Recommended supPorting books and

ntific iournals, rePorts....)references (scie

nothing

Electronic references, lnternet sites

://www.ahew aroryf debat / show.art.

?aid=591310&r=0as

l4

Course evaluation .11

Learning and teaching resources .12


